


TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 

1952 HOMECOMING PROGRAM 

FRIDAY 

OCTOB-ER 31 

4:00 p.m. Registration of former students. Downtown h.otels and principal campus 

buildings. 

7:00 p.m. Pep rally and bonfire. Tech gymnasium and campus south of gymnasium. 

8: 15 p.m. Reunions. Classes will hold reunions for which exact places will be 

be announced later. 

SATURDAY 

NOVEMBER 1 

8:00 a .m. Reg istration of former students until 12:00 noon. Downtown hotels and 

principal campus buildings. 

10:30 a.m. Homecoming parade. Starting downtown and coming to the campus. 

12:15 noon Buffet luncheon-Tech gymnasium. Hosts: Furr Food Stores and the Texas, 

New Mexico and Oklahoma Coaches, Inc. 

I :00 p.m. Introduction of Ex-Students' Association officers. 

2:30 p.m. Texas Tech vs. University of Houston football game. 

6:00 p.m. Reserved for organizations having open houses and other social events, 

until 9:00 p.m. 

9:00 p.m. Homecoming dance for ex-students and friends. Tech gymnasium. 
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The 

Texas T echsan 

T echsan Salutes 

D r. William Pearce, associate professor of history, says that he 
probably lives closer to the campus than any other faculty member 
except Dr. Jones, Tech's new president. Dr. Pearce, his wife (the 
former Frances · Campbell, '37 commercial art graduate), and their 
two sons aged 11 and 6 live at 2802 20th, within easy walking distance 
of the campus. He has just earned his doctorate in history from the 
University of Texas. However, he is also a Tech ex, having earned 
his M. A. here in 1937. Before that he did his undergraduate work 
at Kemper and Southern Methodist University, and he has also 
studied at the University of New Mexico, University of Mexico, and 
Cite University, Paris, France. In alternate summers he heads the Tech 
archeological field course in Mexico. With all of his activities, he 
still finds time for golf and tennis, his favorite sports. 

B enny Bruckner, current" business manager of the Student Council, 
has managed to stay unusually busy during his years at Tech. Now 
a senior, Benny is majoring in marketing with the hope of eventually 
going into business with his father, a Mack truck distributor in 
Amarillo. Last year saw him a8 business manager of La Ventana, 
and he had already been assistant business manager of The Toreador. 
Other offices he has held are vice president of Saddle Tramps and 
vice president of Wesley Foundation. Besides his office in student 
government, he is also a wing counselor of Gordon Hall, the former 
Men's Dorm IV. As a freshman he played in the band. He classifies 
himself as an "average" student, but his enthusiasm and efficiency 
certainly make him outstanding. 

· T ech's new ~i~e president in charge of fina~ces is Marshall Penning
ton, who. will also retain his position of comptroller. He came to 
Tech in July, 1949, from Texas Western College, El Paso, where he 
was business manager. He served there · under Dr. D. M. Wiggins, 
immediate past president of Tech. Reared in Georgetown, he was 
graduated from the public schools there. He received his Bachelor 
of Business A,dministration Degree from the University of Texas, 
where he lettered in both football and basketball. In World War IT, 
he was a Navy lieutenant, assigned to head a gun crew on a Merchant 
Marine · vessel plying the Atlantic. His position is newly created. 
Although his area of responsibility . will still be financial, thP. ap
pointment will give him additional recognition and authority. 
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'Remember Nov. I 

Homecoming Plans for 1952 Announced 
: Plans for Tech's annual Home
. coming the weekend of Nov. 1 

· Include the annual buffet luncheon , 
-, .th2 traditional parade, the Exes' 
' dance, and, of course, the football 

·. ·gam2 with the University of Hous
. 'ton. 

· ... Friday night, Oct. 31, will offi
. · cially open the weekend of festiv-

ities with a pre-game rally and 
· ·bonfire. Coach DeWitt Weaver and 

_:"· · staff and several of the Red Raider 
.. squad will be present. 
' . Tech's Matador band, under the 
· direction of D. 0. Wiley, and the 
:.cneerleaders will open the rally. 

.";) 'Old-timer" cheerleaders are ex
>.'pected to be on hand to lead a 
·:,'-few yells, and former Tech football 
·~ )layers will be there to add to the 
·; · .enthusiasm. . 
· .-~, Another event that exes look 
·~ dorward to, the annual buffet 

.>~~l~cheon, will be held again this 
~''.'year at the Tech gym. Two Lub
.::. f ;'Jiock firms will feed the exes and 

.·.:their families. These firms, Furr 
.·>Food Stores and the Texas, New 
/'-Mexico and Oklahoma Coaches, 
;.<rnc., will be hosts to approximately 

·. :.2,500 exes and their families if 
~:'.~ast years are an indication. This 
·"':will be the eighth year TNM&O 
.. ·~.:.i9 sponsor this· e\'.ent, and it will 
··~ Ji~ the fourth consecutive year for 
-<li;urrs tp participate. Everyone is 
·"~ually served and completely 
;.: Al.rough within an hour as lines 
. ,:·~short and service quick. 
·· :: f: New officers of the Ex-Students 

·. 'A.ssociation will be introduced fol
.lowing the luncheon. 
· The Association Council will hold 
jts annual meeting Friday to dis
c:uss the association's projects for 

·.: the year. The Council is composed 
· o.f 36 association district represent

atives, presidents of the Ex-Stu
.dents chapters and officers of the 

.. association. Copies of the by-laws, 
an age n d a , proposed by-law 
!llllendments and a list of nominees 
for officers to be elected will be 
furnished . each council member 
.Prior to the council meeting. 

The Association Council will 
elect new officers at a meeting 
Friday at 3 p.m. 
· Annual class reunions are also 
scheduled for Friday of the Home
¢oming weekend. The "Old-timer" 

. group, exes of the years '26 

through '38, will stage their an
nual dance at the Hilton Hotel . 
The Judy Peacock trio from Dal
las will play for the occasion. 
More recent graduates will hold 
reunions at various dormitories 
on the campus, but class reunion 
plans were incomplete at press 
time . 

All exes attending Homecoming 
activities are urged to register at 
one of the booths which will be 
set up Friday at hotels and at five 
of the principal campus buildings. 
Regstration helps the Ex-Students 
Association with current addresses 
and sometimes furnishes names of 
ex-students of which there was no 
previous record. 

Brian Boyett, agriculture stu
dent, has been appointed student 
chairman for Homecoming. 

A spectacular Homecoming 
parade is scheduled for 10:30 a.m. 
Saturday. The parade will start 
downtown and parade out Broad
way to the campus as it has in 
the past. Floats will be classified 
into three divisions and judged 
for their beauty, for their humor 
and for their historic or educa
tional value. Approximately 50 
floats are expected to enter. 

Trophies and awards for win
ning floats in the parade will be 
announced at a later i:late. :,.. 

The football game with the Uni
versity of Houston with the kick
off at 2:30 p.m. will climax the 
weekend's activities. The Raiders 
will be out to avenge a 6 to 0 
loss handed them by the Cougers 
in Houston last year. It will be 
the second game the two teams 
have played in their history. 

Out-of-town exes who have re
served football tickets through 
the athletic office are asked to 
write . for them at least a week 
before. the game. Exes who haven't 
made reservations should ·write for 
them immediately. · · 

Campus organizations and social 
clubs have scheduled open· houses 
for exes after the game. Also, 
several breakfasts are planned" by 
various organizations to honor 
their alumni and alumnae on 
Saturday morning. A complete 
schedule of social events will be in 
a printed program to be dis
tributed at registration booths. 

The traditional Homecoming 
dance for ex-students ·and friends 
on Saturday night will close the 
weekend festivities. The dance 
will start at 9 p.m. at Tech gym. 

ORIENTATION PROGRAMS for freshmen started the year at 
Tech. This group is having registration and other facts of college 
life explained. The orientation program included mixers, a . recep-, 
tion, introduction of Tech personalities, and testing and counseling 
in preparation for registration . 
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Sports: .. Preview and Review 

University of Houston To Be Tough Foe 
~y BILL HOLMES 

Director-·of Tech Sports Publicity 

Only team · to hold Texas Tech's 
rampagllig Red Radiers scoreless 
last season, the University of Hous
ton Cougars have been chosen to 
perform ·auring Tech's Homecom
ing observance this fall. 

Game time for the clash in Jones 
Stadiuni : is 2:30 p.m. · 

A 1 t h··b u g h both teams are 
stronger_,· defensively than they 
were a year ago, it's practically a 
cinch that · this meeting will not 
result ilf another 6-0 result. 

A one-touchdown game ·just 
doesn't ·. happen when two split-

""""' ~ 

T teams collide-(more than once, 
it's hoped). 

And-it is just as fervently 
prayed- sixteen fumbles in one 
game is one of those once-in-a-life
time misfortunes. That's what hap
pened down in Houston, everyone 
,painfully remembers. Houston 
fumbled six times and. Tech bob
bled 10. 

It wasn't the tackling, it was 
humidity. Hulnidity is what makes 
folks along the Gulf throw away 
crackers after having them in the 
pantry a day. It also makes a 
player's hands sweat (a more 
rugged term for perspire), which 
in turn causes him to have diffi-

~~-
:'1 I 

~· 

culty grasping objects, notably 
footballs. 

But enough of the past, here's 
what we can expect from the Uni
versity of Houston Nov. 1: 

The best team in Houston's his
tory. That's what ·Coach Clyde Lee 
and other Houston officials have 
proclaimed. 

A top-flight quarterback. Bobby 
Clatterbuck, who ran the Hous
ton split-T as a soph last fall, looks 
better than he did in late season, 
especially in his running. Clatter
buck is a former San Angelo Col
lege player. 

(Continued On Page 18) 

JIMMY WILLIAMS, center, and Don Gray, guard, are two returning ·lettermen who will see action 
this year on the Red Raider· team. Both are returning to Tech and continuing their football after 
having seen action of another sort recently in Korea. 
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tD. M. McElroy Resigns Executive Post Tech Students Are 

;With Ex-Students Association Club Members, 
· Six Texas Tech students have 
\ . D. M. McElroy, executive secre- McElroy was previously em- been initiated into Kappa Phi 
tary of the Ex-Students Associa- ployed in the petroleum section of Kappa, honorary national educa
·tion announced his resignation the Lynn Elliott Co., Houston, an tion fraternity for undergraduate 

"Sepi. 19. Under his direction for industrial supply house. He served men according to Ted Edwards; 
." the last five years, the associa- with the Army engineers from instructor in Tech's education de-

tion has developed from insignifi- May, 1942, to October, 1945, spend- partment . . 
. . cance into an effective organiza- ing two and a half years over- The six men were Donald Mc
. 'tion. seas. He is president of the Lub- Donald, assistant education profes
: '. . McElroy, who has held the posi- 'bock chapter of the American sor: Earl Bryant, Big Spring; 
tion since May, 1947, resigned to Business Club, a steward of St. Weldon Skinner, Spur; John Bald
.take a position with the Texas Con- John's Methodist Church, and a erson, Amarillo; Edward Reed, 
, ~te Block Co. as sales manager. member of the Royal Order of Lubbock and Henry McCarty, 

'.. He said his resignation will be- Kentucky Colonels. Hobbs, N. M. 
come effective when a replacement Requirements for initation are 
is found for him. However, he ex- Tech ROTC Grads May Have an education major with intentions 
pects to accept his new responsi- Set New Record For Commissions of teaching, and an average scho-
.bilities shortly after Tech Home- lastic standing. The initiation of 
. coming Nov. 1. Texas Tech's five regular Air the six took place at the Jiome of 
" He is a native of Frederick, Force commissions, awarded to Dr. Raymond Garlin, professor of 
Okla., and an ex-Techsan. While spring graduates, may have set a education at Tech. 
in :·Tech from 1931 . to 1935, he· record, according to the command

, lettered· three times as a half-back ing officer , Col. Ollen Turner. 
on 'the Red Raider football team, Only 232 regular· commis!!ions 

;·was president of the sophomore were given to graduates iD. 187 
.. :~ss and .wa~ .a ~ember of the-, such units this year. The national 
; student ~ounCJl for two y~ars.. average was 1.4 regular commis
'. .' ::· According to Dub Rushing, rm- sions per unit. 

mediate past president of the as-
. :§Ociation, McElroy is the man who The 37 other. member~ of the 

-. · ~aved the association from obscur- May graduates m the Air ROTC 
''(fy. "If we hadn't hired a man received reserve commissions. 
· of ·McElroy's caliber, the associa
. tion would have failed again,'' 
' Rushing ·said. 

· When McElroy came to Tech the 
association WaS a Small organiza
tion with, only 5,000 members. One 
·employee published a small news
.paper and the exes got together 
«only once a year--at Homecoming. 

· " : T o d a y the association has 
.. re.ached a membership of 13,250 

. :l!tudents of whom 4,000 are cur
: ~ent contributors. In 1946, a group 
of. members called the "100 Club" 
started the association on the road 
to recuperation by raising $16,500. 
~o far this. year the association 
·has raised $30,000. 
:·::·,The assooation has just com
.Pleted its first major project in 
·rajsing $25,000 for the Student 
Union Building. This magazine is 
-published eight times a year, and 
four issues of a newspaper are also 

: published annually by the asso
tjation. The association now em
ploys four persons. 

C. W. Clark, who is farming and 
in real estate at Yuma, Ariz., was 
recently on the campus to enroll 
his son Ronnie as a freshman . 

DR. OLAN L. PETTY, ·a Tech
san who received his B.S. degree 
in education at Tech, has -.been ap
pointed assistant director-. of _Duke 
University's summer ·school. 

· · From five chapters, all located 
in: Texas, the association has 
gi'own to where it now has 30 
chapters· in Oklahoma, California, 
New York, New Mexico, Georgia 

·. and Texas . 

DUB RUSHING, left, immediate past ·president of the Tech 
Ex-Students Association, and D. · M. McElroy, . right, discuss 
changes that have been made in the associa~on since 1947, 'when 
Mr. McElroy became its executive secretary. 

. . ~. 
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Nationalization ofWomen' s Social Clubs 
Women's socifil Clubs at Tech at a meeting; four of whom can be determined later. This provision is 

will hold discussions 'with repre-: visiting officers or girls from near- to allow enough time for all of 
senfatives of ·national Greek letter . by active chapters. ·. the women)s social clubs to re
sororities during October. Invita-. All entertainment between local ceive · approval of their petitions 
tioris 'to the. national sororities for and national groups is limited to from the respective national or
these meetings· have been 'issued October through November· 8, and ganizations, and so that the instal
through the offiee of Mrs. Marjorie each national group ·may entertain lations can take place at approx-
Neely, dean of women. the. same local group only once. imately the same time. 

· The sororities which have · been Requests to petition a national Information will be included in 
asked to present information ·to sorority may be initia~ed by anr the December issue of the policies 
the clubs are: Kappa-Kappa Garn- local group any. ~ime after Nov. in relation to ini·tiation of alumnae 

· · · 15, but all petitions are to be members for each of the respective 
submitted to the Dean ·of Women clubs. Each sorority has its own 
for ·approval. . . ul thi tt d thi. • ·11 

IiiStailation ·cit' national chapters r e on s · ~a er, an s w1 

may take .. place- ariytirile after be explained as soon as each club 
Aprill, 1953, the .exact date to. be makes its individual choi~e known. 

·fac:ulty Memb~rs Hold First Meeti~·g of 
Fa.ll~Term Sept. l2 in Aggie Auditorium 
-_: - - . . ·. . . ' . . . . . . ·-.. 
· Texas Tecti's fac:µ1tY.- got to- . Tech would have 200-300 more 

· gether. for . the f~rst tin)e-.fuii; · fall students this· year than last year. 
to .make riew arid renew ·old ai:~ · warren G. H!ll'di.ng, assistant 
quanitance~ ' Sept. 12· in°. Tech's registrar, instructed the teachers 
Aggie' Memoiial Au.ditorium. in handling of .Korean veterans at

Dr, E. N . . Jones, the ·School's new ·tending school under the G. I. Bill. 
· presiaent, presided over the meet- About ~00-300 such veterans were 
· ing at ·which divisional heads in- expected to enroll in Tech . 

. troduced. the new members of tht> New FacultY Members 
· facJ.!.}ty to the "old g\iard." . MRS. MARJORIE NEELY · New faculty membe:rs and those 

DEAN OF WOMEN .. · GiVing ·credit to· the work of his returning after ·leaves of absence 
predecessor,. Dr. D. ~. .Wiggins, who were introduced or announced 

ma, Pi Beta Phi; Delta Delta'·Delta;. ·Dr: J' ones told the faculty me~b.er~· il)cltided: 
Alpha Phi, Alphi Deltp.· Pi, Del41., .. that. i·t .was fo~ them; now, to meet Eilgineering-L. J. Powers; busi
Gamma, Zeta Tau 41P.ha, Kappa · t~e. · cP,allenge of prqgre_s,s. est?-b- ness ·a<;b:itinisttation-Haskell Tay
Alpha Theta, Chi ·omega, arid_ lish~d. as.a :pattern.at Tech·dunng lor; Jeff Cooper; Donald J . Ta te, 
Gamma ·phi Beta~ · The . Clubs Will t}l.e past _f0 4J.'. years. Bob Hermitz, MrS. Helen Williams, 
petition sororities from.this· group. ; -- ~erfca.ni81n Head Illtrod'1ced • Burl Hubbard,. Dr. Howard Golden; 

However,· it is the De~ ·of WO:. D~:· Jones,· .also iritrcidu·ced, : .J:. arts and sciences.,-Donald McDon
men's hope that finaI decision. aS. Evet~ Haley, Canyon rancher· who . ald-' Robert H. Price Earl Green 
to which lochl Club will ' afµliate takes over the ne-Wlyj?~tablished Ra~ond D. Mack,· D." I. Dauley: 
with a particular sorority: will ·be and much discussed l;nstitute of William B Odin' ·Roland Herald 
left entirely to ·the active ·club Americanism; at ,Tech~·: : ·,-":· .. <-~ .Macy ·Dab~ey, .&naid E. Schultz: 
members. Therefore, only alUriuiae In acknowledging the· -'intr6duc- Woodrow Halvorsen,. and Dr, s. M. 
of a ·local social clup, who· ate tion, Haley, t°Qld the audience "that Kennery; agriculture-Ira L. Wil
initiated members of tll~ viSiting his· institUte, ,which "is to work ~ ·Iiams, E. A ·: ·Jordan · Coleman 
national. sorority .may attend the$e conjunction: With all. othet, .depart,. Ward;· student "life,....:.Mrs". Nancy 
meetings. . , , . . . _. il).ents'. of· the · school,· ... woiil~ , b~, :a Ennis; Mrs. Paula · :Durham and 

These meeti.rigs will ·?>e of · the '.'vig~rous and' sturdy_ advcieate" .o{. -Jeff.Parrish~ . . , 
informal ciisciission ·type. Refresh".: _ basic American· ·~deals. · nr.-. Jones also· amiounced the 
ments are. limited.to· one food)!e~ . W. "P ; _Clement, ·':Fe.Ch registra~. ~PPoin~~rits · of ·Dr. Per G. Stens
plus a beverage, and no favor_s ~ gave· the faculty a ·bnef run dow.n Iantn1s-helid·of -Tech's·adult·educa
to be _giye~. ~ .n.iepiber!! . ?f . the on. prOSPE;C~- for enrollih~nt ·.'.lt tion program and of Dr:· Lewis N. 
local social clubs are to be {•resent Tech during the fall semester. · : -; J . - : '. . · · . . 
at the sc~ed\.µed :rµeetipgs of their . Despite · earlier . predictions of · a ?.lin.!_!•_:,as; a di~tin~shed . professor 
club. There can ·fie: up .. to ·24 rei>re- decreased . enrollinent, Clement iA'J~~qlq~, .~either !llan• howt:>ver, 
sentatives of the national. sorority· said, early. indicatiops· were that was able to attend the meeting. 
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The Hitchin' Post 
. . BILL CHANDLER of Odess.a 
·married Betty Lou Jones of Col
.i.unbus, Miss., on Aug. 17 at the 
First Baptist Church, Odessa. The 
bridegroom, a '51 graduate, be

'longed to Kemas at Tech and is 
. employed by Stanolind Oil & Gas 
·Co. The couple will reside in 
'Odessa . . 

* * * 
CAROLYN LOUISE PARK

ER of Amarillo and ROBERT 
C. MONK of Lubbock were 
married Aug. 31 at San Jac
into Methodist Church in 
Amarillo. Mrs. Monk received 
her degree in secretarial ad
ministration in '52 and the 

. . bridegroom holds his degree 
: · in sociology. Mrs. Monk' was 

, president of Phi Gamma Nu 
•: and a member of Alpha Chi 

and Forum. The bridegroom 
is attending Perkins School of 

\ ·Theology at SMU. 

. * * * : '. WANDA VOWELL, '52, of Col-
"tado City, became the. bride of 
. Kenneth Nix on Sept. · 6. They 
:plan to live in Midland. At Tech, 
'-Wanda was a member of DFD. 
·The bridegroom attended Sul 
"Ross. 

* * * 
MARVENE DOLORES 

SOMERVILLE and DONALD 
WARD McCAIG, · JR., both 
of . Lubbock exchanged wed
ding vows on Sept. 1 at St. 

. John's Methodist Church. The 
. bride, a junior student at 

' ' Tech, is a member of Las 
· Vivarachas social club and 

· Wesley Players. McCaig is a 
senior student and a mem

" ber of Sigma Gamma Epislon. 
<f• * * * 

··.·JOHN OLEN MOORE of Mid
.. l~d married Jeannine Johnston, 
. Hamlin, at the First Methodist 
·'Church in Hamlin on Aug. 31. The 
. groom holds his degree in petro-
1¢um engineering and is employed 

. ·as a geologist for the Superior 
:'<?il Company in Midland. 

• • * 
· PATRICIA ELEANOR 

. . JENNINGS, Plainview, and 

. ·WILLIAM RICHARD PIIlL
. LIPS, Amarillo, were married 
·at the First Methodist Church 
in Plainview ·on Sept. 6. She 
was a member of Las Chapar

. ritas. The bridegroom, a mem-

ber of Wranglers, is now in 
the Navy. 

• * * 
Two graduates, DOROTHY 

ANNE PHILLIPS, Eagle Pass, 
and E. J. HILL, JR., Baird, ex
changed vows on Aug. 30 in Mem
orial chapel of the First Methodist 
Church, San Angelo. The couple is 
at home in Wichita, Kansas. The 
bride was a member of Ko Shari 
and taught in Lubbock :Public 
Schools last year. The bridegroom, 
a Centaur member, is employed as 
an engineer by Boeing Aircraft 
Co. 

JANE HORTON, Lubbock, 
and James Heyward Wells, 
Bonham, were united in mar
iage in Ford Memorial Chapel 
of the First Baptist Church, 
Lubbock, Sept. 11. The bride 
is a Tech graduate. The 
couple will live in Austin 
where the bridegroom is a 
pre-med student in the Uni
versity of Texas . 

* * * 
MR. and MRS JOHN FRANK

LIN MANER became man and 
wife Sept. 6 at the Denver City 
Methodist Church. The bride is 
the former CLODETTE BAKER, 
Denver City. The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Tech and attended law 
school last year at the University 
of Texas. His club is Wranglers . 
The bride was a member of Las 
Vivarachas, which she served as 
president last year. 

* * * 

MR. and MRS. WILBUR 
LEON HEATH, were married 
on Aug. 22 in the First Meth
odist Church, Comanche. Mrs. 
Heath is the former DOR
OTHY LOUISE WILLIAMS, 
a junior student majoring in 
education. The bridgroom is a 
senior· in business administra
tion. Both are continuing their 
studies at Tech this fall.' 
BELVA JEAN BLAKE and 

ERNEST EUGENE SULLIVENT, 
JR., were married Sept. 7 in the 
new sanctuary of St. John's Meth
odist Church, Lubbock. Both are 
students at Tech,. where ' lie is a 
junior textile engineering major 
and a member of Phi Psi ·and the 
Textile Society. 

* * * 
MR. and MRS. RAY LAW

LIS are at home at 2304 15th 
St. Lubbock. They were mar
ried Sept. 5 in Clovis, N. 
Mex. The bride, . _the former 
PATRICIA NORENE WES
TER, attended Tech and is 
employed by the Business Ser
vice Bureau. He is a sopho
more education student at 
Tech. 

* * * 
Two Tech students, MARY 

ELLEN BUSSEY and RALPH 
GAIL HODGES, pledged marriage 
vows Sept. 13 at College Avenue 
Baptist Church, Lubbock. They 
are at home at 2310 9th St. The 
bride entered Tech. this fall, and 
the bridegroom is a senior pre
medical student at Tech, where 
he is a member of Alpha Epsil.on 
Delta and Men's Glee Club. 

* • * 
Martha Hall and JACK 

YOUNG were married in a 
candlelight ceremony read 
Sept. 1 in First Baptist 
Church of Sudan. The ·bride
groom is a graduate of Tech, 
where he was a member of 
Los Camarados social club. 

* * * 
WILLIAM HUGH HUNTER ID, 

Dallas, and his bride, the former 
Mrs. Edna Rainey Paige of Arl
ington, N. J., are at home at 4195 
Beechwood Lane, Dallas. He at
tended Texas Tech and was a 
member of the Centaur club. 

* • • 
The First Baptist Church in 

(Continued On· Next P_age) 
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Chapter Chatter 
eAmatjllo Outdoor PartY - · The 
Amari.J.J.o Ex-Students Association 
held its anriual outdoor party on 
Sept. 12 at Thompson Park. Sev
enty-nine persons turned out for 
the ·barbeque. 

Bob Lilly, chapter president, 
presided. Others who had parts 
in the arangements were Jack 
Brown, food; Pat Johnson, pub
licity; and Betty Southern, chair
.man of: the attendance coriuni.ttee. 

Short talks were made by Bill 
Pearce of the Tech history depart
ment; Bill Davis, government de

·partment; and D. M. McElroy, 
executive secretary of .the Ex-Stu-
dents Association. . · . 
· Other entertainment included 
shoWirig ·filnls of last ·year's game 
between Tech and the College of 
the ·Pacific and 'of "Futures Un
liffii ted.;1 

Some. ·of the guests present were 
Clint and Margaret Clark Formby, 
Herefotd, former president antl 
secretary of the Student Body. Bill 
Glidewell; who is coaching the foot_ 
ball team at Amarillo Air ·Force 
Base, was ·also there. !f.wo former 
IRed Raiders present· were Bill 
Barbee and John Andrews. 

Jack . Brown announced that 
plans are being made for a N ovem
ber dance for the orgal)jzation .. 

• • * 
eFort Worth Dudes - The Fort 

.Worth Chapter of the Texas Tech 
Ex Association ent~rtained with a 
dude ranch party at Shangri-La 
Guest Uouse at 2 p.m. on Sept. 6. 
. · Tickets were $2.50 per person 
and were sold by Lalla Wright, 
Chas. McNeese, Bill Thomas, Con
ner X. Russell, Joe Mapes, and Pat 
Jarvis. Reservations were all made 
three days before the party. 

Shangri-La, located about 14 
miles from Fort Worth, has swim
ming facilities, horses, and all 
dude ranch entertainment. 

Election of officers was the 
main · business on the agenda. 

. Nominations submitted by the 
Nominating Committee were as 
.follows:. Bill Thomas, president; 
Conner X. Russell, first vice presi
dent; Dr. Joe Richardson, second 
vice president; Judy McCreary, 
_third vice president Chas. Colvin, 
fourth vice president; Mary Helen 
Rattikin, secretary; Mrs. W. H. 
Sellers, treasurer. 

Directors nominated were Walt 
Nixon,. ·class · 25-30; Henry Elder, 

class 30-35; R. E. Sparks, C'Jass 
35-40; Victor McDaniel, class 40-
45; Thos. Lee, class 45-50; E. L. 
Baker, Jr., class 50-55. 

* * • 
eHouston Activities - The Ex
Students Association of Houston 
met Friday evening, Aug. 22, at 
Don's Place, a restaurant. During 
the evening the chapter presented 
$200 to the scholarship winner, 
elected officers, and had a lively 
discussion for future plans of the 
club. 

Mr. James Huffman turnerl the 
office of president over to Mrs. R. 
A. (Lois Paulsel) Lohse, '37. New . 
vice president, succeeding A. B. 
(Tony) . Ullrich, is Steve A. Brooks, 
'48. Gerald T. · Kerbow, '50, took 
the place· of J. W. Boone, '37, as 
treasurer: Evelyn M. Knox was re-
elected a~ secretary. · 

Gilbert Knox, '44, as chairman 
of the scholarship committee, pre
sented the scholarship check to 
Miss Marilyn Stonecipher, a '52 
graduate of Jefferson Davis High 
School of Houston, a pretty and 
acco~plished young lady who has 
already won many honors both in 
scholastic and extra-curricular 
fields. The fund comes from volun
tary contributions by Houston 
Tech Club members. 

The chapter held open house 
from 2 to 6 p.m. on Sept. 
27 at the American Legion Hall 
in the Village, 5505 Kelvin, be
tween Rice University Boulevards. 
An invitation was cordially ex
tended to all exes in Houston for 
the Rice-Tech game. 

* * * 
eMidlaiid Get-Together - The 
American Legion .Eall at Midland 
was the scene Sept. 13 for a bar
beque supper for ex-students of 
the area. Backfield Coaches Jack 
Mitchell and Buzz Warren at
tended from Tech. 

starting a Tech Ex-Students Chap_ 
ter for Snyder. Those who would 
like to belong can contact him 
at the Chamber of Commerce. 

* * * 
•Chapter Reporters - What is 
happening in the other chapters? 
Send your chapter news to the 
editor, The Texas Techsan, so that 
this magazine can present a well
rounded picture of activities each 
of the chapt~rs is sponsoring. 

Hitchin1 ·Post 
(Continued From Page 7) 

Lamesa was the setting Sept. 27 
for the marriage of ALICE JOY 
BARRON, Lamesa, and BILL R. 
REID, Goodnight. Both are Tech 
graduates. 

• • • 
LUCILLE SEYBOLD and 2nd 

Lt. RONALD LEE RUSHING, 
both of Lubbock, exchanged vows 
at St. John's Methodist Church on 
Aug. 2. Both are Tech graduates. 
The bridegroom was a member of 
Kemas and the bride's club was 
Las Chaparritas. Lt. Rushing is 
stationed at Reese Air Force Base. 

* * 
ANN MANSFIELD, Dallas, 

and WALTER RECTOR, Lub
bock, were married in a 
candlelight ceremony Sept. 13 
in Cliff Temple Baptist 
Church, Dallas. The bride was 
secretary of Las Chaparritas 
social . club, and the bride
groom was graduated from 
Tech .and was · a member of 
Kemas social club and Tau 
Beta Pi honorary fraternity. 

* * * 
BERNA JO BARLETI', San 

Angelo, and Lt. Harry K. Rogers 
Jr. were married July 3 in Olton 
Methodist Church. The bride, who 
'is a journalism garduate from 
Tech, represented Lubbock sum
mer before last at the Texas 
beauty pageant. 

* * * 

Approximately 140 people turned 
out for the party. Coach Mitchell 
gave a short talk on Tech's Athlet
ic prospects. A film of the Sun 
Bowl game between Tech and the 
College of the Pacific was shown, 
followed by a dance. 

Marshall Mason, chapter presi
dent, presided at the business ses
sion . . 

Two students, BARBARA DEE 
WEBB, Lamesa. and JOHN HER
MAN CASKEY, Quanah, were 
joined in marriage in the First 

* * * Baptist ·church, Lamesa, on Aug. 
ePla.ns for Snyder_ Leon Huff 31. The bride is a member of DFD 
'50, manager of the Snyder Cham~ · and the bridegroom belongs to 
ber of Commerce, is interested in College Club. 
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Cr-ad·le Rockers Twelve Texas Tech 
Studnt·s Receive··· 

.. LT. JAMES STONE, '50, and 
. EVELYN BOWERS STONE, '48, 
·'of Fort ·Leonard Wood, Mo., a 
··daughter, Janis Elaine, on August 
:. 16. 

• • • 
•. PAUL NAIL, '47, and FRANCES 
( cl.ARK. NAIL, '44, of Houston, a 
.:·daughter, Leslie, May 10. 
;.- -:. _ * * • 
· · WILLIAM M. FLYNT, '44, and 
: ?.us. Flynt of Houston, a daughter, 
: Pamela, June 1. 

* * * 
. · TURNER KIMMEL and P ANZE 

: BUTLER KIMMEL, a son, Robert 
··Butler, born July 21. They have 
· recently moved to Snyder, where 
.. -Turner is associated with Butler
.. :Brasher Architects. 
. ·. * * * 

Patricia Lou . (Patty) Sterling 
· iS · the new daughter of J. M. 
· STERLING and LUCILLE SOR
. RELLS STERLING, '49, Knapp. 
· '.I'he Sterlings have a son, Jimmy, 
.·who is two. 
~· * * * 
. :: .: MR. and MRS. WARREN D. 
·SMITH, O'Donnell, · a ·new son, 

· David Moore; who was born Aug. 
·.'. l7. Warren studied agricultural 
' economics in '30-'31, and Mrs. 
Smith (OLETA MOORE) was a 
J1ome economics graduate in '38. 

* * * 
. JIM and LEVORA MANNING 
D'ACOSTA, a son, Carl Emil, 

: .\yeighing 4 pounds 13 % ounces, 
· :A;ug. 7 in Mexico City. Levora was 
:· P.resident of A WS, and Jim, a 
· :• .teitile engineering graduate, was 
:.'·a member o~ Silver Key. 
;. * * * 
· !: f!ER~ 1:HIELE, '51 mechan-

··~. . . 

'Post Girl Awarde.d 
$500 Scholarship 
·~· Lois Ritchie, daughter of Mr. 

· and Mrs. A. A. Ritchie of Post, 
·-has received the $500 District 2 

'.4-H scholarship for study in home 
; economics or related fields. She is 
·now enrolled at Tech. 
. : · After the presentation, Lois was 

introduced to Miss Margaret W. 
. Weeks, dean of the Division of 
. Home Economics at Tech. 
: Lois has been in 4-H work eight 

·-years, and has been in the Post 
··.senior club for the last few years 
· of her work. 

ical engineering graduate, and 
Mrs. Thiele, a son, Curtis Elbert, 
born Aug. 28. He is with Texas 
Power & Light Company of 
Trinidad. Another son, Dennis 
Herman, 21 months, was born in 
Lubbock. 

* * * 
L. W. and VIOLA WAGNER 

R 0 S EN BAUM, Spearman, a 
daughter, Vicki Jean, on April 2. 
His class is '50 and hers is '51. 

Texas Tech Band 
Goes To Dallas 

Texas Tech's Matador Band has 
been invited to represent Geor
gia Tech at the Georgia Tech
Southern Methodist University 
football game scheduled for Oct. 
4 in the Cotton Bowl at Dallas . 

The invitation was made public 
by Dr. D. 0. Wiley, director of 
Tech bands, who promised that he 
and the band would "put on a 
first class show" for the Georgia 
team. 

Dr. Wiley said he was informed 
of the invitation by Okley Pitt
man, director of the SMU Mustang 
band. As a representative of the 
visiting eleven, Tech's band will 
sit in the Georgia Tech section 
of the bowl and take the field 
first at halftime. 

The invitation was termed "a 
very nice gesture on the part of 
SMU" by Dr. Wiley. 

About 114 members of the band 
will make the trip to Dallas, he 
said. They are expected to leave 
early Saturday morning, Oct. 4, 
by chartered bus and to return 
Sunday night, Oct. 5. 

The Dallas trip is a two-pur
posed affair for the Tech band, 
which will also play a 60-minute 
concert at 1:30 p.m., Sunday, Oct. 
5 in front of the Texas State Fair's 
Hall of State. That day has been 
set aside as Texas Tech Day by 
the fair. 

Speech Awards 
Twelve Texas Tech students 

have -been · awarded $1,200 in 
speech scho_larships, according to 
an announcement by Dr. P. Mer
ville Larson, head of Tech's speech 
department. The awards, worth 
$100 each for one year, were put 
up by nine Lubbock individuals 
and the Texas Society for Crippled 
Children. 

The recipients were selected on 
the basis of general academic 
standing, speech academic stand
ing, and participation in speech 
activities. Five entering freshmen 
and seven upperclassmen were 
named to receive the scholarships . 

The freshmen were Betty Doris 
Hamilton, Lubbock; Mary Alice 
Braselton, Plainview; Virginia 
Carr, Lubbock; Bayard E. Foster, 
Mertzon; and Alice Dickson, Dal-
las. · 

The upperclassmen were Gail 
Littleton, Perryton sophomore; 
Eleanor Lincoln, Levelland junior; 
Mary V. (Mollie) Newman, Shallo
water sophomore; E. J. Tarbox, 
Jr., Darrouzett junior; Harriet 
Henderson, Lubbock sophomore; 
Beverley Brandt Ross, Pampa 
sophomore; and Pat Edwards, 
Fort Worth senior. Of this grou'p, 
Tarbox, Newman and Miss Hender
son received speech scholarships 
as freshmen in 1951, the first year 
of the awards. 

Donors of scholarships are Mr. 
and Mrs. Herschel Maxey, Mr. arid 
Mrs. Clarence Davis, Dr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Overton, George E. Benson, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Caldwell, John 
Broome, Retha Martin, Roy Furr, 
and the Texas Crippled Children's 
Society. 

Alschuler to Present Cup 
To Best De-cor.ated Dorm 

Al Alschuler has announced that 
he will again contribute a loving 
cup to the dorm that is judged 
to have the best decorations for 
Homecoming. Mr. Alschuler, owner 
of a Lubbock men's clothing store, 
has donated a cup for the past two 
years to the best decorated dorm. 
The cup becomes the permanent 
possession of the dormitory. 

Other special programs for the 
day include a ·small ensemble con
cert for .television and an inter
view program over WFAA at 
12 :15 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 5. Dr. E . 
N. Jones, Tech president, and W . 
L. Stangel, dean of Tech's agri
culture division, will ·appear on the 

'th M C "Mr Make plans now for Home-program WI urry ox, . 
RFD." coming, November 1. 
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T echsans In The Service 
Ensign Gene Hamilton, visited 

recently in Lubbock after receiv
ing his commissi~n · in August. 
Gene spent 11 ·months in Korea 
before returning to the states and 
earning his ·commission. He is a 
member of Socii. 

* * * 
Kennett Hobbs, '51, is a lieuten

ant in the Air Force and is sta
tioned in Ohio. Hobby is engaged 
to. Pat Knight, '53, and they plan 
to marry in January .. · · 

* • · * 
Sgt. Charles McDonough, ~50, 

agriculture gra!}uate, is now serv~ 
ing with the 21st Engineer Com
bat Battalion in Alaska, but will 
be home as a civilian in Novem
ber. 

* * * 

Force and is stationed at Roswell, He volunteered for the Marines 
N. Mex. March 8, 1951. 

* * * 
Pfc Billy Lloyd Lynch, class of 

'50, can be written at Company 
"E", 8th Infantry Regiment, APO 
39, New York, N. Y. 

* * * 
The address of Capt. Everist 

Louis Bednorz is Box 55, O.M.S. 
Williams A.F.B., Chandler, Ariz. 

* * ·* 

* * * 
Don Paul Keith, '50 graduate 

in geology from Lubbock, is a fi rst 
lieutenant in the Air Force. He 
is stationed at Sherman. 

Two Tech Backers 
Take Special Tour 

Lt. _.( jg)· Rudolph Rice, Supply . C. T. McLaughlin, Snyder oil 
Corps, U:SN, rece~tly returned to . man, member of the Texas Tech 
active duty with the. Navy and is board of directors and chairman 
now stationed at Memphis, Terui. of the Tech Foundation Board, ha3 
He is an assistant commissary been invited by Secretary of De
officer in the Supply Department, fense Robert Lovett to take an 
where thousands of the Navy's "orientation tour" to view recent 
aviation technicians are being developments by the Army, Air 
trained. F N d M · C Pvt. James E. LaMunyon en- orce, avy an arme orps. 

tered the Army Aug. 19 and is * * * Raymond E . Buck, Fort. Worth 
stationed at Fort Bliss. 2/Lt. John J. Boyd, '51, who has attorney and a director of the 

been stationed at Bossier Base, Tech Foundation Board, is the 
La., is being transferred to Elling- only other Texan invited to take 
ton Air Force Base for navigation the tour. 

* * * 
Capt. Lendon P . Pearson, '42, 

has been awarded the Army Com
mendation Ribbon for meritori
ous service in Korea. He was cited 
for his work while commanding 
Company A of the 3rd Infantry 
Division's 15th Regiment from 
jan. 3 to May 3. He has since been 
transferred within the Far East 
Command. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William B. Pearson, and 
his wife, Rosemary, live on Route 
2, Eustace. His other decorations 
include the Bronze Star Medal 
with "V" device for valor and the 
Combat Infantry Badge. He came 
to Korea last December. 

* * * 
Howard F. Dudley, '53, is serv

ing with the Air Force overseas. 
He plans to return to Tech to 
complete studies for his degree as 
soon as he .is released. 

* * * 
Sfc .. Richard L. Compton . has 

completed the light and heavy 
weapons infantry leader course at 
Fort Benning, Ga. He entered the 
Army in Lubbock on April 21, 
1943 and is currently stationed at 
Fort Bragg, N. C. The course 
recently completed by Compton 
prepares non-commissioned Offi
cers for duties as light and heavy 
weapons instructors with the var
ious infantry units. 

* * * 
S/ Sgt. Garland Gayle NiX, · '50, 

is serving with the U. S. Air 

training. John was studying agri- The two men reported to the 
culturai economics at Tech. · Pentagon Sept. 23. They had a day 

* * * · 
First Lt. Frank E. Winner, Jr., 

Tech ex, is serving in Korea with 
the 2nd Infantry Division, which 
gained fame in two of the hardest 
fought battles of the Korean 
war. It captured "Heartbreak 
Ridge" in October 1951 and took 
"Old Baldy" last July. Lieutenant 
Winner is a machinegun platoon 
leader with Company M of the 
division's 23rd Regiment. 

* * * 
Sgt. Billy R. Reid, '49 graduate 

from Goodnight, is now training 
with the 5th Engineer Combat 
Battalion at Giessen, Germany. 
The battalion is a supporting unit 
of the U. S. Seventh Army, which 
is helping guard western Europe 
as part· of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization (NATO) 
forces. 

Sergeant Reid, who entered the 
Army in September 1950, is serv
ing as a platoon sergeant in the 
battalion's Company B. He holds 
the Army of Occupation Medal for 
duty in Germany. 

* * * 
Pfc. Dewey L. Davis, USMC, 

twice wounded in action against 
Chinese Reds, left Korea Sept. 3 
to r eturn to the United States. 

and a qalf of orientation there, 
then went to Quantico, Va., Marine 
base. 

The group was then flown to 
the U . S. Navy base at Pensacola, 
Fla., arriving Sept. 27, and stay
ing there through Sept. 29. The 
next day they viewed Eglin Air 
Force Base, Fla. On Oct. 2 the 
group will see Fort Benning, Ga. 

Their last stop before r eturning 
to Washington will be at !'forfolk, 
Va. , where they will spend a night 
and a day on an aircraft carrier. 

L. J. Powers Becomes Head 
Of M~_chanical ·Engineering 

L. J . ,Powers,- who has been as
sociate . professor in ·the Depart
ment of Mechanical Engineering 
since 1942, has become active head 
of that department !;ince the re
tirement of H. F , Godeke went 
into effect last month. 

· Godeke, department head 22 
years and well-known figure on 
the campus, will go into modified 
service as a professor under a 
state law which becomes effective 
when an instructor reaches the 
age of 70. He was 70 in December. 

Powers worked with the Phillips 
iPetroleurn Company · in Phillips 
last summer. 
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Texas Tech has sent two judging 
teams into three states during 
September to compete in collegi
ate judging contests. 

The teams, one in dairy cattle 
and the second in dairy products, 
competed in the Southern Dairy 
Cattle contest in Memphis, . Tenn., 
Sept. 24, the National Intercol
legiate Dairy Cattle Judging con
test in Waterloo, Iowa, Sept, 29, 
the Southern Dairy Products 
Judging contest in Nashville, 
Tenn., Sept. 22, and the Collegiate 
Students' International contest in 
Judging Dairy Products, Chicago, 
Ill., Sept. 25. 

Tech was second in the Southern 
Dairy Products contest in 1951. 
The contest is limited to teams 
represeting Southern states. Ten 
teams are expected to enter. Tech 
has competed in Chicago contests 
annuaily~ since 1935. This is its 
31st .arimial. contest, and 31 teams 
are exi}ecte5! ) o enter. 

Koy. Neeley, coach of the senior 
dairy cattle judging team, took 
his group . to Memphis for the 
Southern Intercollegiate Dairy 
Cattle contest, which is part of 
the Mid-South fair. From Mem
phis, the ·team went to Waterloo, 
Iowa for the National Intercollegi
ate Dairy Cattle Judging contest, 
which is part of the National 
Dairy Cattle ·Congress. It was 

11 

SENIOR DAIRY CATTLE JUDGING team members discuss 
plans for their trips to Memphis, Tenn., and Waterloo, Iowa. 
The team competed in sectional and national contests. Standing 
left to right, are Spencer Norwood and Charles Browning, both 
Burleson juniors; seated, Koy Neeley, coach; Roy Miller, Friona 
senior, and Carl Menzies, Menard junior. 

Tech's first entry in the Southern 
contest. 

Members of Neeley's team are 
Spencer Norwood, Burleson jun
ior; Charles Browning, Burleson 
junior; Roy Miller, Friona senior; 
and Carl Menzies, Menard junior. 

Dr. J. J. Willingham, head of 
the manufacturers department, 
coaches the dairy products judg
ing team, which is composed of 
Dudley Price, El Paso senior; Ray-
mond Vanderpool, Dallas junior; 
Julian Hunsucker, Hedley senior; 

and Deaton Rigsby, Evant junior. 
This will be the only trip of the 
year for this team, but a · juniOr 
team of cattle judgers will make 
an appearance at the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth in February 
and the American Royal Livestock 
Show in Kansas City, Kan., in 
May. 

Winner Is Named 
Legal Scholarship 

Miss Martha Lou Hubbard, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alpha 
Hubbard of 3l01 Twenty-sixth 
street, is the first recipient of the 
Lubbock Bar Auxiliary scholar
ship. She will receive $40 for the 
fall semester and the same amount 
in the spring. 

The scholarship is open only to 
women students of junior level or 
above with at least a 2-point grade 
average. 

DAIRY PRODUCTS JUDGING team members test samples from 
the Texas Tech Dairy in preparation for competition in Nashville, 
Tenn., and Chicago. Left to right are Dr. J. J. Willingham, 
coach; John. Dudley Price, El Paso senior; Julian Hunsucker, 
Hedley senior; and Raymond Vanderpool, Dallas junior. 

Miss Hubbard, who is a junior 
government major, has main
tained a · 2.32. grade-point aver
age at Tech. 

This scholarship, offered for· the 
first time this year, is sponsored 
by the Lubbock Bar auxiliary, an 
organization of wives of Lubbock 
lawyers. 
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Signals From The Huddle 
'27 

CLAUDE S. DENHAM and 
wife, the former PAULINE MAD
DOX, '34, have lived in Lubbock 
since 1948. He is employed by 
McGuire Sales Co., and had pre
viously been associated with the 
Ozona schools for 20 years, 16 of 
which he served as superinten
dent. 

'28 
MISS GLENYS HONEY plans 

to continue hei: · teachi~g duties 
in the English department of Lub
bock Senior High School. 

'29 
CLARENCE WHITESIDE, who 

has owned Whiteside Laundry_ in 
Lubbock for several years, has· 
sold the business and now owns 
and operates Whiteside Office 
Building at the former laundry 
location. He and his wife (LIZZIE 
BELLE CLEMENTS, '31) live at 
1909 29th St. 

A member · of the class of '29, 
MRS. CASTO M. PEEK, formerly 
VIV A WYLIE, i::i teller for the 
First National Bank of Baird. 

Mrs. Leonard Cole (GLIDWELL 
· MULLINS) has organized her 

music classes for the fall. She is 
teaching privately in Lubbock. 

'80 
MR. and MRS. ELBERT KERR 

HESTER live at 2414 32nd St. in 
Lubbock. Mrs. Hester (MARY 
ETHEL DONNELL) returned to 
Tech in '46 to receive her degree 
in home economics. They have two 
children, Goldia, who is a junior 
in Austin College, and Beth, a 
junior in Lubbock Senior High 
School. He is the owner of Hester 
Construction Company. 

MARY LOUISE McNEILL re
ceived her Ph.D. Aug. 6 from the 
University of Iowa, Iowa City. She 
returned to Tech in the summer 
sessions of '34 through '36 to re
ceived her M.A. She heads the for
eign language department at Pan. 
handle A & M College, Goodwell, 
Okla. 

'81 
MR. and MRS. RAY SAWYER 

are now living at 1607 Fannin in 
Amarillo. They have two children, 
Jim, who is in the service, and 
Tom. She is the· former JAMIE 
TATUM. 

GLENN DeFORREST CHASE 
is construction superintendent for 
Southwestern Public Service Co. 

in Plainview. He can be contacted 
through Box 791. 

'82 
. MRS EARL B. HOBBS (PATTI 

HOPPING) is planning a busy 
year as president of Lubbock Wo
men's Forum and WMU at the 
First Baptist Church, plus caring 
for her two children, Bryan, 11, 
and Sylvia, 9. MR. HOBBS owns 
and operates a gin at New Deal. 

WALTER T. WHITE, electri
cal engineering graduate, has 
rec::mtly been appointed to the 
position of engineering department 
head for special weapons by the 
Sperry Gyroscope Company. In 
this capacity he is responsible for 
the systems engineering on guided 
missiles as well as the field test
ing of missiles at Point Mugu, 
Calif. He resides at New Hyde 
Park, N. Y. 

LEWIS and NAOMI LAWSON 
WARD live in Lufkin, where h e 
teaches science and math in the 
public schools. 

'83 
MR. and MRS. JENIE LEE 

BURKE, JR, are living in Jal, N . 
Mex., where he is superintendent 
of schools. Mrs. Burke is the for
mer JOYCE ESTHER GROSS, 
who attended Tech in '32. Mr. 
Burke received his M.A. in educa
tion in the summer of '33. 

'34 
ALBERT GREER recently 

brought his Brownfield football 
team to watch the ·Red Raiders 
work out. Mrs. Greer will be re
membered as the former VIR
GINIA C. BOYD. 

The JAMES GRAY MAR
SHALLS are living in Crosbyton 
where he is the local Ford dealer. 
Mrs. Marshall is the former CO
LET A JOY BAKER. 

JOE HARTER has recently 
changed his position from an ad
vertising salesman at the Lub
bock Avalanche-Journal to an 
agent for the Californian Western 
State Insurance Co. Mrs. Harter 
(BENNETT CURRY BENSON) 
received her B.S. in home eco
nomics in 1940. 

Mrs. John Shinn is still teach
ing in Meadow Public Schools. 
She is the former MAIE LUCILE 
BLACKSTOCK, history graduate. 

'35 
AL VIN CREWS recently did a 

fine job as chairman of the Loyal
ty Fund drive at Anton, where he 

is engaged in the farm implement 
business. · 

MR. and MRS. OLIVER THO
MAS are a busy Lubbock couple. 
Mrs. Thomas (MELBA WATSON) 
looks after Watson's furniture 
store, while he owns Thomas Bros. 
Co., which has office supplies. 

LELLESSE M. HAYS, now 
MRS. L. H. KIRBY, lives at 2301 
29th St., Lubbock. Her husband, 
class of '36, is a partner in Haynes 
& Kirby Arch. 

'36 
Mrs. Robert G. Bruachli (MAR

GARET ANDERSON) writes 
from Whippany, N. J ., that Tcch
sans (and Texans) can get things 
done. She explained that after 
being installed as president ot the 
newly formed Soroptimist Club 
in Morris County she was finally 
ably to get mail delivered . to the 
new subdivision where she and 
her husband had built their home. 

'37 
LEWIS KERR, who formr.rly 

owned half interest in the Kr.rr
Simmo:ns Studebaker Sales Co. of 
Lubbock, has recently become full 
owner of t he business. Mrs. Kerr 
(MILDRED FRANCIS) who 
graduated in '36 with a degree in 
education, was Ko Shari secretary. 

'38 

MRS. WILLIAM H. CRUT
CHER, nee HELEN COBB, is diet
ician for Hemphill-Wells tearoom 
in Lubbock. 

MR. and MRS. CHARLES T. 
HUDSON (RUBYE BARRETT 
FARLEY) are living at 1419 East 
Ave. D, Temple. At Tech, she 
majored in business administra
tion and he was a Kemas mem
ber. 

THOMAS L. MILLER is edit
ing the Ford publication in Dallas. 
A journalism graduate, he was 
formerly copy editor for the 
Times-Herald. 

'39 

DUANE TILSON, chemistry 
graduate, manages .the Lubbock 
office of Texas Testing Laborator
ies. His wife is the former DENA 
DORIS CASEY, '41. 

NOEL (BUD) THOMP SON 
recently . resigned from radio sta
tion KFYO in Lubbock to accept 
a position as program director for 
KGNC in Amarillo. Mrs. Thomp· 
son is the former ERON GAF-
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FORD. Both r eceived 
grees from Tech with 
speech. 

their de- where he is employed as division 
majors in engineer by Southwestern Public 

HENRY TAYLOR HARTZOG, 
JR., manages a retail grocery 
owned by his father in Rio Hondo. 

JOE A. STANLEY, JR., owns 
and manages Hygeia Purified 
Water.Co. of Lubbock. 

'40 
RAYMOND JONES, marri~d to 

the former RUTH ELNA SPRU
ILL, is teaching in Lamesa. 

JEFF RAY and wife, JEAN Mc
DA VID, live in Baltimore, ~d., 
where he is group marchandiser 
for Montgomery Ward & Co. 

DONALD BRUCE DOHERTY, 
graduate in business ad~tr~
tion, is assistant to the V1Ce-pres1-
dent-secretary-treasurer of Double 
Seal Ring Co. He lives at 1804 
Wisteria Ct., Fort Worth. 

LUCIAN THOMAS, Lubbock 
city commissioner, is convalescing 
after having broken both bones 
below the knee in his right leg 
last month when he fell while 
climbing from his bathtub. 

'41 
EARL D. CAMP earned his 

Ph.D. from the University of Iowa 
on June 6. Dr. Camp is professor 
of biology at Tech and is married 
to the former CHARLOTTE BAL
LOW, '39. 

'42 
RICHARD ALLISON SPRIN

GER and wife, formerly EDNA 
LOIS PASCHAL, are in Fort 
Worth. Richard received his B.A. 
in chemistry in '42 and returned 
to Tech for his B.S. in '47. He is 
employed by Bell Aircraft Corp.
oration as assistant chief chemist. 

CLAUDE WITTEN of Plainview 
is assistant administrator of the 
Plainview Hospital & Clinic. 

MARY RUTH LEE, now MRS. 
WALLACE EUGENE GRAY, is 
living at 1515 E . . PoU<, Paris, and 
is doing private c\¥ty · nursing. · 

'48 
Appell Drilling Company of 

Alice employs J A M E S L. 
GAUNTT as production superin
tendent. James received his B.S. 
with majors in petroleum engi
neering and geology. 

The former DONNA JO BERRY, 
now Mrs. Clinton M. Evans, is a 
Pampa housewife. 

MR. and . MRS. JAMES NEL
SON RANGE are living in Decatur 
since he has recently been dis
charged from the Marines. She is 
the former RUBY LOUISE 
SMITH . . 

MR. and" MRS. WENDELL 

Service. Mrs. Smith (ZELDA 
PEARL GLAZE, '42) studied home 
economics. 

'44 
WILLIAM M. FLYNT and Mrs. 

Flynt have a new home at 1107 
Aubert in Houston. Bill is em
ployed by the Soundscriber Cor
poration. 

'45 
ELBERT EUGENE RANKIN, 

who majored in mechanical engi
neering, is a process engineer for 
Phillips Petroleum Co. at Phillips. 

The head of the bookkeeping 
department at Lubbock Memorial 
Hospital is LEONARD E. WAT
SON, who studied accounting at 
Tech. His address is 2006 62nd 
St. 

HUGH ROWLAND and wife, 
(BETTE BALLARD, '44) live in 
Roswell, N. Mex., where he is a 
designer. They have two children, 
both boys. Hugh was a Wrangler 
member. 

'46 
Friends can contact Mrs. Larry 

F. Rackley (CLAYNELL FOW
LER) through Box 641 at Spur. 
She studied education while at 
Tech. 

HAVE YOU 

BOB DENNIS has his own firm 
in Houston called Dennis & Smith, 
Builders & Designer. Bob was a 
Wrangler at Tech. 

'47 
ANNE CRENSA W, employed at 

the Tech Museum, and ROBERT 
GASTON, business graduate . em
ployed by Stanolind Oil & Gas 
in Lubbock, have set Oct. 24 as 
their wedding date. 

MR. and MRS. 0. P. HARLAN, 
JR., reside at 3201 30th St., Lub
bock. "Sleepy," a mechanical 
engineering graduate, is a sales 
engineer for Clowe and Cowan, 
Inc. Mrs. Harlan is the former 
ALYCE HOWELL, '50. 

BILLY K. POWER, textile engi
neering graduate, is back at· Tech 
doing cotton research. · · 

PAUL NAIL is ambitious en
ough to _be taking night classes at 
the University of Houston, while 
holding down an engineering job 
with Dale S. Cooper & Associates. 

ED HA VRAN recently dropped 
by the office to say that he is now 
working for National Farm Life, 

(Continued On Next Page) 

A New Wife Or Husband, 
A New Baby, 
Or A New Job? 

Your former classmates would like to know and we 
would like to have the information for "Signals from 
the Huddle." 
Why riot,:write .this informati~ in the space below 
and send it to us-

THE EX-STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
TECH STATION 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

ROWE SMITH live in Plainview, 1...------------------------------------------------~ 
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Brigham Young's company, in Den- Consolidated Aircraft Corporation 
ton. Mrs. Havran (MURIEL of Fort Worth. He received . his 
GUNN, '42) studied Spanish at degree in electrical engineering. 
Tech. GEORGE WILL HOWELL, JR., 

MR. and MRS. BURL HUB- is claims supervisor for American 
BARD returned to Lubbock in Associated Insurance Companies 
September after having spent the in Lubbock. He received his B.B.A. 
last 16 months in graduate study in marketing. 
at the University of Ohio, where A January graduate in manage
Mrs. Hubbard (ANNE BIRKMAN, ment, PHIL C. BROCK, is in 
'44) received her master's degree Lafayette, La., where he is pro
in design. He is a member of the duction engineer for Dowell, Inc. 
Tech faculty and she is a staff · JACK BURKHALTER is an 
member of Decorator's Studio in instructor for the New Mexico De-
Lubbock. partment of Vocational Education 

'48 at Clayton. He is an animal hus-
ROGER OWEN, electrical engi- bandry graduate. 

neer, has just been transferred HUBERT L. BURGESS, JR., is 
from· Plainview to Borger by owner and manager of the Varsity 
Southwestern Public Service. Book Store in Dallas, located 

LEON BLAGG, mechanical across from the SMU campus. 
engineer, is working for R. R. JAMES STAFFORD has recent
Crookston, consulting engineer, ly moved to Denton, but is still 
Houston. working for the U.S. Department 

of Agriculture in the Bureau of 
MR. and MRS. BILLY FRANK Entomology and Plant Quaran

BUTLER live in Snyder, where he tine's Pink Bollworm Division. He 
is chief shippfug clerk for Sunray supervises a ten-county district. 
Oil Corporation. '50 

The ·city of San Angelo employs Just out of service · is J. P. 
BETTY ·JO HANKS as secretary 
to the city manager. Betty holds 
her degree in English. 

LOTTIE MARGARET ATKIN
SON ·has recently resigned her 

· position in the Levelland schools 
to accept the position of spee.ch 
therapist in the Midland Public 
Schools. Her new address is 100 
West Cowden Ave., Midland. 

OSCAR T. WILLIAMS, civil 
engineering graduate, is assistant 
city engineer for the city of Em
poria, Kansas. 

'49 
RONALD B. PRUET, '49 grad

uate, is an independent petroleum 
engineer at Ranger. 

A degree in sociology helped 
MARY NELL CATES become Dis
trict Director for the Houston 
Girl Scouts. Mary Nell, a .member 
of Las Chap, attended Tech in 
'48 and '49. 

CLAUDE ELMER NICHOLS, 
who holds his B.S. in agronomy, 
is a soil conservationist for the 
U.S. Indian Service in Fort Du
chesne, Utah. 

Texas Techsan 

;ORD, who is working for thP 
Childress Reporter, Childress. 

JAMES GRAVES MAYFIELD. 
married to the former VAUGHN 
DANE WRIGHT, is a partner in 
H. W. Wright Meat Packing Co. of 
Waco. 

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
employs WALTER M. LENA. 
MON, petroleum engineer , in LakE.> 
Charles, La. 

HARRY LEWIS GUNN and his 
wife, the former MARGARET 
RUTH DANIEL, are living in 
Crane, where he is chief computer 
for Southern Geophysical Co. 

FRANK M. GLOVER of Mt. 
Pleasant owns and operates 
Glover Feeds in that city. 

Mrs. Arnold A. Carmack, t he 
former BILLIE JEAN ROUTON 
is using her nursing major in he~ 
job as R. N. staff nurse at the 
Bell Hospital Clinic at Monahans. 

The firm of Davis & Foster in 
El Paso is employing as senior 
engineer, WILLIAM FRANKLIN 
THORPE, JR., who earned his 
bachelor of architecture degree 
with a construction option in May 

Evanston, Ill., is home for 
Mrs. William Ferguson Maxwell, 
Jr., the former MARY LOUISE 
CLAYTON. Mary Louise studied 
journalism and worked on The 
Toreador at Tech. 

In this air-minded age, BILLIE 
ROYCE GREENE decided to be
come an aerophysics engineer for 

JOANN HAMPTON, Crowley sophomore and elementary educa
tion major, here faces the college girl's perennial back-to-school 
problem. How can a person get this mountain of luggage and 
incidentals to third floor South? in the case of a pretty girl like 
Joan, the problem may be resolved by an enterprising college 
male. 
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'of '50. 
. DON L. ROBY is living in Sero

·: inole, Okla., where . he is dist~ct 
geologist for Gulf 011 Corporat10n. 

JOE BOYD REEVES, animal 
husbandry graduate, is a chemist 

. for Shamrock Oil Company, Sun-
ray. D .. 

CHARLES FRED BYR is m 
. Midland, working for w~. can:

eron & Co. as mud service eng1-
. ·neer. He received his B.B.A. in 

management. 
· NEAL J . REED, animal hus
bandry major, is ranching at Ster
ling City. 

MILDRED ANN 
education graduate, 
the second grade in 
Mex. 

HEDRICK, 
is teaching 
Roswell, N. 

DORIS PITZINGER, civil engi
neering graduate, received a recent 
writeup in the Dallas Morning 
News because of the unusualness 
of a woman being in this line of 
work. Doris is president of the 
Dallas ex-students organization. 

. '51 
MARY BURLENE ROWLAND 

is teaching home economics iu 
Mertzon Independent Schools and 
lives in San Angelo. 
, MR. and MRS. JOE LEWIS 
have reti.irned to Lubbock. While 

·at Tech; J oe belonged to Silver 
Key, and his wife, formerly 
BE'ITYE GENE THOMSON, was 
Ko Shari.. · 
c Another. '51 graduate, SAVAN
NAH TUNNELL, has decided to 
teach English and journalism 
again at Phillips, where she was 
employed . . last year: Savannah 
held membership in Theta Sigma 
Phl and DFD. 

· ": .BILL C. HARVEY, who lacks 
only three 'hours having his de

··ir:ee in geology, is a sales r epre
. sentative for Phillips Petroleum 
·co: in Sioux City, Iowa. 

;- .POLLY MILLSPAUGH has re
. turned to Tulane this fall for 

·:~Qmpletion of h~r master's degree 
· lll· soeiology. Polly also studied 
socfology af Tech, where she was 
ii-!Sans Souci and secretary of the 
S!!hl6r 'class. 

:DAN LEE . BAKER, '51 electri
~ _ engin«'!er!Jlg graduate, is now 
assi_stant · ·project · engineer for 
SP,ercy Gyroscope Co. in New 
Hyde Park, Long Island, N. Y. 
Friends can write him at 943 
:North 6th St. 

RACHEL DUNAWAY, who was 
active in Sigina Tau Delta and 
Sans Souci, will not teach this 
year, but plans a secretarial ca
reer in Amarillo. She will share 

·an apartment with PAT JOHN-
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Verbie Oldham, Tech Sophomore, 
Is Advisor To Foreign Students 

BEFORE GOING OUT in the evening Concepcion Reza Inclan of 
Mexico (left) and Verbie Oldham, student advisor, trade make-up 
tips. The girls lived in the Chi Omega house in Austin. 

SON, '52 Toreador associate 
editor, who will work for the 
Amarillo Globe-News. 

EDITH WILLIAMS, Theta Sig
ma Phi member at Tech, is taking 
an active part in the professional 
organization at Fort Worth, where 
she is working at r;idio station 
KFJZ. 

GLENN RUSSELL· is employed 
by Combined American· Insurance 
Co. in Lubbock,. but still finds time 
for his hobbies of flying and in
venting. Glenn will be remembered 
as the inventor of an onion plant
ing machine which he patented in 
'50. . 

HARRY ALBA:U(iH, August 
graduate, is an oil scout in Dallas, 
where he is also attending night 
school to study law at SMU. Harry 
was a founder of Adelphi, young
est men's social club. 

DANIEL V. YARBROUGH, who 
holds his B.S. in geology, is 
employed by Stanolind Oil 8:nd 
Gas Company in the exploration 
department in Midland. 

'52 
JOHN CURTIS HARALSON, a 

commercial art major, is living in 
Richland, Wash., where he is a 
commercial artist for General 
Electric. 

Two journalism graduates, DO
(Continued On Page 17) 

* * * Verbie Oldham, a· sophomore 
student at Tech, spent six weeks 
this past summer as student ad
visor to sixty-five students from 
twenty-one foreign countries who 
were enrolled in an orientation 
program at the University of 
Texas. 

These foreign students speak at 
least two languages each, their 
own and English, and many speak 
more. After the orientation cour:;e, 
the group scattered to campuses 
all over the nation. There were 
seventeen other orientation cen
ters located at points throughout 
the U. S. performing similar 
functions. 

Verbie also attended the Uni
versity last spring, at which time 
she served as vice-president of the 
International Club. 

She is a Lubbock resident, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Oldham, 3303 28th St. She was an 
honor graduate of Lubbock High 
School and plays with ·t he Lub
bock Symphony orchestra. At 
Tech, her club is Las Chaparritas. 

University officials were so 
pleased with her work that they 
have asked her to return next 
sunimer to serve as a stud.:!nt ad-
viser again. 
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Tech Announces Instructor and Fellowship Appointments 
Tech has announced the ap- two temporary instructors · and 

pointment of three full-time in- six other teaching and research 
structors, one half-time instructor, fellowships. 

Top appointment went to 41-
year old Ira Lawson Williams 
Dallas-born agricultural engineer~ 
ing professor. Williams has been 
an associate professor of agricul
tural engineering at North Caro
lina State College, Raleigh, N. c., 
and has assumed a similar post 
here. 

THE 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 

STANDARD RING 

The Official and Standard Senior Ring of Texas Technological 
College is a splendid example of the present day thought in 
College Rings. 

We offer this ring in 10 Karat Gold, set with synthetic ruby stone, 
and in three finishes-Dark Military Gold, Natural Gold and 
Green Antique. 

For your convenience, the Texas Tech College Bookstore has all 
necessary samples and full information about the only Official 
and Standard Ring. However, if more convenient, write for de· 
scriptive folder. Rings can be ordered for any year. 

Terms are full purchase price with order or a deposit of . $5.00 
with balance on delivery. 

Prices Price plus 
Weight Price Tax Tax 

Boy's 8 dwt $26.0'0 $5.20 $31.20 
10 dwt 27.00 5.40 32.40 
12 dwt 28.75 5.75 34.50 
14 dwt 31.00 6.20 37.20 
16 dwt 32.50 6.50 39.00 

Girl's . 4.5 dwt 25.00 5.00 30.00 
5.5 dwt 26.00 5.20 31.20 
8. dwt 28.00 5.60 33.60 

Add $2.50 for any back date other than current date 

Texas Tech College Bookstore 
Lubbock, Texas 

Owned and Operated by Texas Technologic~I College 

An author of several published 
articles, Williams attended Tech 
for his freshman year of college 
in 1926, but switched to Texas 
A. and M. from which he gradu
ated in 1930. He received his 
master of science degree from 
Iowa State College in 1931. 

Since then he has been an in
structor at the Long Island Agri
culture and Technical Institute at 
Farmingdale, N. Y., a district 
engineer and farm planner for the 
Soil Conservation Service at Big 
Spring, and an assistant professor 
of aggie engineering at Lo.uisiana 
State University, Baton Rouge, a 
position he held immediately prior 
to that at the North Carolina 
school. 

Williams is married and has 
three children. He · is a member 
of the American Society of Agri
culture Engineers. 

Former Tech student Eldred 
Augustus Jordan, 34, was named 
as a full-time instructor in aggie 
engineering. A former Army 
engineer, Jordan received his 
bachelor of. science degree from 
Tech in 1952. He and his wife now 
are living in Lubbock. 

A third Techsan and another 
Lubbockite, Coleman Younger 
Ward, 24, has been hired as a 
half-time instructor in plant in
dustry at Tech. Ward, who was 
graduated from Tech with a 
bachelor of science degree in 1950, 
is married and has one child. He 
has been working the past few 
years as an agronomy instructor 
at Eastern New Mexico University 
and as a soil scientist for the U. S. 
Department · of Agriculture Soil 
Conservation Service. 

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth S trout, 
Lubbock, has been named a full
time English instructor. Mrs. 
Strout is the wife of Dr. Alan 
L. Strout, an English professor at 
Tech. She graduated from North
."western University, Evanston, 
Ill, in 1925, and has attended the 
University of Wisconsin, Madison, 
Wis., and Birmingham University, 

(Continued _Qn Next Page) 
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r h A instructor at Texas A. and I. Col-': .. ec . nnounces lege, was granted a research fel-
~·· lowship toward his doctor's de-
Birmingham, England. Slie is a gree. Freasier's special interests 
ifuember of Lambda Phi Delta lie in reaction kinetics and reac
(fine arts sorority), and has tion mechanisms. An ex-Marine, 
~ught in Wisconsin and Indiana Freasier is married. He recieved 
high schools, Acadia University, his B.S. degree from Texas A. and 
Wolfsville, Nova Scotia, and I. in 1947 and his master's degree 
;p~riodically at Texas Tech. from the same school in 1950. He 
( Robert Harold Price, 26, Long also attended the University of 

• h b Oklahoma. •ISiand, N. Y., as een appointed 
8s temporary instructor of foriegn Allen D. Dockery, 20, San An
'I,anguages. A Navy veteran and tonio, who received a bachelor of 

. .Single, Price received his master science degree from the University 
"of arts degree this year from Mid- of Corpus Christi in 1952, has 
:' dleburg College, Middlebury, Vt., been awarded a teaching fellow
'where he also was awarded first ship at Tech. Working towards 
:prize in advanced stylistics. He '3. master's degree, Dockery is 

'.-received his bachelor's degree in especially interested in organic 
··1950 from Hamilton College, Cliu- chemistry and the chemistry of 
·'ton, N. Y. hydro-carbons. 
·:·· · He is a member of Phi Beta John S. Dehn, 21, Sheveport, 
. ·:.Kappa and served for a year as an La., has received a fellowship in 
-.~English assistant at the Lycee de chemical research. He graduated 
/ Montpellier, France, where he at- from Centenary College with a 
:~:tended sc)iool on a French govern- bachelor of science degree in 1952. 
·;:ment assistantship. He had been His field is in organic chemistry 
/ .offered a Fullbright Study Grant and research. 
\ {l,t . the University of Toulouse, Fred A. Brooks Jr., 20, has been 
~\'fr.ance, but declined it for the granted a teaching fellowship. He 
,fassistantship. · received his bachelor of science 
:t~;. The president's office . has an- :degree from .t\1,Jstin College in 
;.';;~iinced six other persons who were 1952. Organic chemistry with re
'.~~ted teaching and research spect to its practical applications 
\~!ellowships. is his major line of endeavor. 
::D :.Earl Frances Green, 27, Slaton, Sydney Albert Ronce Turner, 34, 
. •.}Jtas recently been awarded a has been granted a teaching fel
·:~J'faching fellowship in geology. He lowship in English. Born in Lam
./irl a former Tech student who re- pasas in 1918, Turner received his 
!'-eeived his bachelor of science de- bachelor of arts degree from Sul 
·igree here in 1950 and his master's Ross College jn 1941 and his 
<.hi 1951. He is now working to- master of arts from Hardin
, 'ward his doctorate at Tech, Simmons University in 1951. He 

·:~1-:: Ben F. Freasier, 28, a chemistry also attended Texas University 
: 1: .. 

.. , ,~ . 
·~.; ., 
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and New Mexico University. He· 
has. taught at Pecos and Balmor
hea high schools, and at Sul Ross 
and H-SU. · 

Miss Helen J. Stafford, New 
York City, has been appointed a 
temporary instructor in biology. 
She received her bachelor of arts 
degree from Hunter College, New 
York City, and her masters from 
the University of Texas. Both de
grees were in Botany. At present 
she is working on her doctor's de
gree at the University of Texas. 
A Phi Beta Kappa, her special 
interests lie in plant morphology. 

The resignations of three former 
staff members have been revealed. 
They are Dr. G. E. Meade, associ
ate professor of geology; Marion 
J. Smith, professor of electrical 
engineering; and Stuart F. Shaft
er, assistant professor of textile 
engineering . 

(Continued From- Page 15} 

LORES KETCHERSID, '52, and 
SUE HOLMES, '51, plan to room 
together in Snyder, where both 
are employed by the Snyder Daily 
News. 

HAZEL CLAUDENE JACK
SON, now Mrs. Anthony Stearns 
Thorne, studied home economics 
at Tech and is now getting practi- · 
cal experience keeping house at 
1700 Cherry St., Williamsport, Pa . 

A '52 ex, ROBERT DAN 
PRITCHET!', owns a theater at 
Colorado City. 

KENNETH DEAN PENDER
GRASS and wife, JOYE JAY
NELLE DARTER before her mar
riage, live at Meadow, where ·he 
farms. He studied geology at Tech. 

·:~ ~;· 
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN 

: ~. ~ 

-'. ~-· 
:-.. ~ r.: 

··-.· 
ASSOCIATION 

OF LUBBOCK 

Home Lo0ans Insured Savings Accounts 
. . \; 

.. 

_ ; . 
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Sports 
(Continued From 4) 

"Th~ Rolling Stone." That's 
what they're calling Paul Carr in
stead of "The Rock," as they did 
last year. In 1951 Carr was im
movable---by the opposition- as a 
linebacker. He switched in spring 
training to fullback and netted 98 
yards on 11 tries against a husky 
line. 

Frank James. No, not the train 
robber. But he was just as ornery 
as Jesse's brother when it came 
to depriving Tech of yardage last 
season. So ornery, in fact, that 
the Raiders put him on their all
opponent team, alongside Baylor's 
guard Bill Athey. Need more be 
said? 

A former West Pointer. J. D. 
Kimmel, who joined the exodus 
of footballers from the Academy 
yast year, wound up at Houston
all 230 pounds of him. Standing 
6 foot 4, the Tyler High grad 
looks every bit what he is - a 
rugged tackle.> ··, ···: . .· 

Ambition .. :That's an understand
'able item. Likewise understandable 

George Scott's Resignation 
Leaves Track Post Vacant 

Texas Tech athletic officials at 
press time were still interviewing 
candidates for the job of trainer 
and track coach. George Scott r e
signed during the pre - season 
practice per iod. He coached Tech's 
freshmen in 1950 after coming 
from Canyon High School's staff. 
Scott was retained when Tech's 
new staff was assembled in 1951 
and was given the duties of trainer 
and track coach when freshman 
athletics were abandoned by the 
Border Conference. 

was why Houston applied last year 
for membership in the Southwest 
Conference even though it was 

Texas T echsan 

JAMES MARTIN, 74, com-
apparent that if any school was pleted 25 years of service at 
admitted it would be Texas Tech. Tech as a custodian in August. 

With Houston entertaining the During his years at Tech, he 
same hopes as Tech for SWC has made many friends among 
mempership, there's no doubt that the students and faculty as 

C 
well. 

the ougars will be going all out -------------
to prove that they are deserving 
of being included in that league. 

. And so will Tech. 

P reliminary enrollment figures 
showed 4,675 students registered 
for this term. 

THE 
CAPROCK. 

FORMERLY THE HILTON 

Tech Exes have been making this their 

headquarters f o r Homecoming for 

many years, while the hote l was being 

operated as the Hilton. 

little has been changed except 
the name, and we· invite you to 
make this your home for the 
Homecoming, or a ny other time 
you1re in Lubbock. 
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}Student Union Building Progresses 
~Jhrough Unusual Bit of Financing 

Two Pre-Med Men 
Receive Awards 

Hossein Karimi, a senior pre
medical student at Tech, from 
Teheran, Iran, and Wesley Alex
ander, junior pre-med student 
from Denver City, have been pre
sented with the annual $200 Lub
bock-Crosby County Medical So
ciety Premedical Scholarships. Dr. 
Joe Dennis, head of Tech's chemis
try department and chairman of 
the Society's selection committee, 
announced the choices. 

•:',. By the time Texas Tech's new 
:student Union Building is ready 
rfor occupancy, it will be virtual
:1y paid for. · 
:\: .Financing the half-million dollar 
'building for spare-time student ac-
'.ivities was described by Donald 
Walker, Tech auditor, as "one 
>f the slickest financed· projects" 
Je has ever seen. 
' And slick it is-both financially 
md structurally. 

The building, the latest addition 
to the Tech campus, will be ready 
for occupancy somewhere between 
Nov. 1 and th~ end of the fall 
;emester. 

Who Pays 
Students are paying for most 

of the building, whether they know 
it or not. Ex-students are pay
ing $25,000 toward the $541,000 
building, and they know it. The 
remainder was put up by students, 
uirough the Tech Bookstore, in
~ary, senior class gifts, and 
~oncessions. 
· The bookstore, by directing all 
hs profits toward the building, has 
~ken the brunt of the financing 
Under the direction of Conner 
Cole, the bookstore put $150,000 
into the Student Union project, 
jl.nd then obligated all profits for 
~ome time to come to retire $250,-
000 in bonds. That was Feb. 1, 
1950. The bonds were for 10 years 
!µld recallable not earlier than 
'~jlb. 1, 1955. 
:f:'.Since 1950, the bookstore and 
l5fofits from campus concessions 
pi).ve paid off $50,000 in bonds and 
~i;'eated a reserve of almost $120,
,Q9<>. In other words, the bookstore 
-~~almost paid off a $250,000 self
ii!picted, 10-year debt in four 
~¢.ars. And Walker believes, with 
:~_ome conditions, that the reserve 
¥.d its interest will cancel the 
;~pnds and their interests as early 
·i!§:l954. 

This amount is being raised 
through students signing over 
their unused property deposits. 
This fund is also slated for the 
Student Union Building. Three sen
ior class gifts, made up the re
mainder of the $541,000. 

Additional Plans 
. A~ .soon as the present building 
is fm1shed and paid for-the two 
items being realized about a year 
apart-the bookstore wants to 
::;tart another fund to finish the 
original plan.' An increase in the 
price of building materials, be
tween the times the plans were 
made and the building was started, 
caused the college to withdraw 
somewhat in its initial building 
plans. One wing, which was to 
be located on the east end of the 
present building, had to be omit
ted. 

The two students were awarded 
the scholarships on the basis of 
scholarship, promise of success in 
the field of medicine, and charac
ter. 

Members of the selection com
mittee besides Dr. Dennis were Dr. 
R. C. Goodwin, dean of the Arts 
and Science Division; Dr. M. F. 
Landwehr, zoology professor, and 
Dr. J . C. Cross, head of the biology 
department. 

The bookstore wants to com- Be sure to notify '!'he Texas 
plete the plans, and is willing to Techsan in case your address is 
foot the bill. changed. 

LEAKS 
••• and an other faults of pens and 
pencils quickly repaired by factory 
trained repairmen at factory author· . 
ized prices • • • 

West Texas only factory au
thorized Parker and Sheaffer 
Fountain Pen Repair Service 

~i:'.;,About $15,000 a year is earned 
{f;~om concessions on soft drinks 
':iftd candy dispensers. 
).fThe infirmary put up $100,000, 
;.~en from . a surplus which the · 
Jllf!l'mary planned to use for a 
~e.rmanent structure. 
: '.J:'.ech's Ex-Students Association, 
.~dei; the direction of D. M. Mc
E;lroy, exec-q~ive secretary, obli
_gated itself '. ·to raise. $25,000 as 
,9ne of its first major projects. 

, . Across the street from the 
Avalanche-Journal 
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Around The Campus 
BY AUBREY SHOUSE 

Enrollment was the September 
topic at Texas Tech. 

College officials, at the begin
ning of the month, were looking 
for an enrollment of about 4,500, 
equal to that of the spr~g 
semester of 1952. 

By mid - month hop~s were 
raised. Dormitory reservations, 
high school transcripts, and in
quiries pushed enrollment antici
pations about 500 students. And, 
on the first day of registration, 
freshmen made the big noise at 
the registrar's office. 

More than 1,200 freshmen 
registered for the fall term, com
pared with 900 in the spring, 

A total at noon Wednesday 
(Sept.23) showed 4,675 students 
enrolled at Tech. Included in the 
number were 3,410 men and 1,265 
women, a three-to-one ratio. 

The Engineer~g Division made 
the biggest jump in enrollment, 
increasing in the number of fresh
men by about 40 per cent. The 
division had 1,076 students en
rolled for the fall. 

·The highest enrollment was in 
the Arts and Sciences Division 
where 1,351 students registered. 
Engineering was second; Busi
ness Administration was third 
with 986; Agriculture was fourth 
with 690; the Graduate Division 
was fifth with 321; and the Home 
Economics Division was sixth with 
251. 

S t u d e n t s will continue to 
register through Saturday morn
ing. Two Adult Evening Program 
classes are yet to register, and, 
by the time registration closes 
Sept. 27, the 5,000 mark should be 
in sight. 
New Facotly Reporting to Work 

With the beginning of the fall 
term, a new batch of faculty mem
bers ·reported to work. Among 
them were DR. LEWIS M. CLINE, 
distinguished professor of geology, 
J. EVETTS HALEY, director of 
the Institute of Americanism, and 
DR. PER G. STENSLAND, head 
of the department of Adult Educa
tion. 

At the faculty meeting Sept: 12, 
Mr. Haley was asked to explain 
his work. He said simply: · 

"When the people's rights under 
the Constitution and Bill of 
Rights are threatened, this. Insti..-

tute will come to their vigorous ment of health and physical edu
defense." cation for women, and ROLLIN 

Dr. Cline is Tech's distinguisehed HERALD will teach photography 
professor. DR. CARL COKE on a part-time basis. JEFF PAR. 
RISTER, distinguished professor ISH becom:s the· new director of 
of history has been on the campus the recreational hall for the aca
a year. ' · demic year, replacing DAN PUR-

Dr. Stensland heads a depart- SEL, .who resigned to enter busi
ment set up by the Ford Founda- ness m Dallas. 
tions Fund for Adult Education, FIRST LT. VERNON D. WADE 
a $24,000 grant spread over a 1948 el~ct~cal engineering gradu~ 
three-year period." ate and as1stant professor of Air 

Others ·reporting for duty were Science and Tactics, has been ac
COLEMAN WARD, part-time in- c~pted for pilo~'s training in the 
structor in plant industry; ELD- Air For~e. He .lS due to report to 
RED A. JORDAN, Fredericks- Greensville, Miss., Oct. 5. He has 
burg, instructor in agricultural ~n at Tech three year~. Pre
engineering; IRA WILLIAMS, viously, "!-t. Wa~e rec~1ved. a 
Dallas, professor of agricultural master's m electrical engineering 
engineering; DONALD TATE, from Oklahoma A&M. 
Tallahassee, Fla., {1rofessor and DR. G. E. MEADE, associate 
head of the. department of busi- professor . of Geology, resigned to 
ness education and secretarial ad- take a position with an oil com
ministration. · pany in Canada. DR. · R. S. 

HASKELL TAYLOR BURL UNDER W 0 0 D, professor of 
HUBBARD DR H o-'w ARD mathematics, has his third article 
GOLDEN ' RAYMOND MACK on "Functions of N Variables in 
JEFF HOOPER and WILLIAM Ext~nded . Analytic . Geometry" 
ODEN returned to the faculty pub~hed · m the Au~st-Septem" 
from leaves of absences with the ber lSSl:le of The American Mathe
armed services, advanced study, matical ··Monthl~. ln the ar ticle, 
and goverrunent service. Dr. Underwood improves the sys-

R O N A L D S C HU L z and tern, originated by himself in 1945, 
WOODROW HALVORSON joined which provides a plane and solid 
the . speech faculty, · DR. MARY analytic geometry which deals 
DABNEY is to · head the depart- with any number of variables. 

DR. E. N. JONES, Tech president, makes plans for the coming 
year with J. Evetts Haley, director of tile Institute of American
ism. The Institute,· which has just been started at Tech, has 
caused much discussion. Its purpose is to further American 
ideals. 
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Lubbock's newest and finest Hotel, 125 rooms, 
completely Air Conditioned, and home owned by 
Alumni of Texas Tech. Meet your friends and 
former college chums in our Dining Room or Coffee 
Shop, where the very best food is served by 
courteous personnel. 
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HOTEL OF GRACIOUS LIVING AVENUE Q AT 21st ST. 
I 
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Pl.an NOW to attend .• • 

HOMEt:OMING 

Saturday, Nov. l"st 

Texas Tech vs. University of Houston 

-If you have·. time .. . . . visit us, we will 

be open 'til 7:00 P.M. 

1112 Broadway 

The S+ore of Better Values .. .. COMPARE 
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